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" llere rwu In lloil." 'Tla all we rendt
Ttie rnould'rlnir alone rereala no more.
Inltod," of other worita what neM?
Theea apan th6 broad, eternal tfiore.

u'erlatlen wllh Ita atarry lilooma,
A jaamlne bimli conreala the monnit,

JJealecteil tn tbe plAre of toinba,
Wllh anley, zolden aweelueai ctowneil,

Aml deep wlthln lle leafy breaal
Borne luneful blrd liaa aoiniht a home,

The tln y brooil v. llhln the neal
I'earleM and free to ,0 and coint

A lioly riuletude Is linre.
Bnve where ttie harry hlrdtlng'e song

Llreake tbrongh ttifl Mlllnppn pure and i Imt,
And eclioea the tlark fire ftmonK.

Blppp on, aleep on, tlioil nlelea heart,
Where Jamnlne atara drop aolden raln,

From every tronbled ttiouglit npart,
Forgolten every enrtlily paln.

Hleep on thy long repoae I aweet,
Temler and oool the graiay eod,

O trav'ler atay tby hurrylng feell
Htetiaoftly liere " be rel In nal."

From the (lermnn.

ltccomrionse.

" A letter from George," exclalmed sister
hate, coming lu from the post-olli- anu
holdlng up for our Inspcction a large yellow
envelope. " And addressed to mother j ian't
lt Innny l "

" To lne," exclalmed mother, in turn, lay-in- g

down the blue sock she waa mending,
and smothing lier apron as though ahe were
going to take the baiy. " Dear me I "

" Why, how queor I" said llattle, drop-pin- g

her book and looklng at Kate wonder-ingl-

" George hasn't written to any of us
in an age, and never to ina. What secret's
brewing now, I wonder ? "

"llaybehe and Milly are comtng home
on a visit," aaid I.

"Not 80 eafly In the aprlng as tliis,"
llattie, sagely ; "ililly and g

can't bo Beparatcd."
At this moment mother, Nvlio liad

in tearing off the envelope with
eager, trembling lingers, aud hadcommenced
reading the letter, suddenly twistcd lier
chalr around so aa to turn her faco from U9,
cleared lier throat, and wiped her eyea 011 a
corner of her gingham apron.

"Anything the rnatter, mother?" d

Kate, anxiously, wliile Ilat and i sat
in wondering silence.

There was no answer for a moment, then,
turnlng toward us, she held out the letter,
saying, "lie.nl it, Katie; Mllly ia taken
very ill witb typhoid fever, and George lias
written for me to come to theui. Dear child,
I wish it waa so f could go."

" Go I" echoed Kate decisively, " of course

Jou'll go, and take one of us girls along to
nurne, too."

" Ilut the work, my dear. How will you
manage V"

" Some way," said Kate. " Let's seo ; the
ezpress goes at half-pas- t eix, and it's half.
past five now jtut an hour. Go and get
ready, mother, and Cad and 111 pack your
valise."

" Ilut jour father "
" We'll take care of him, never fear, and

he'll be home before you go. Hat, you're
not fit for much at home ezcept to run

and keep awake nights, and you can
do that there. Get ready aa quickly as

and help mother j she's eo ezcited
Bhe'll be sure to get her dress on hind side
before, and forget to lace up her shoes."

Jiy energetic Bister liad by this tluie galli-ere-

together tlieir clothes, aud, briuging
the valise from the wardrobe, was packing
them into it in a mauner which foretold
their coming out in a mass of wrinkles ; I,
meantime, looked helplessly on. lly dint of
her earnest efforU they were ready in seasou ;
and when father camo home from his work,
he found ua hailing a street car to take
them to the depot.

"Now, what's to be done first V" inquired
Kate, after we had seen them oif, and had

the bouso with somethlng of a
realizing sense of the responsibility we had
undertaken weighting our minds.

"There's Buprjer to cet. of course. and
iMeuie can wasn tne disnes. That's all, isn't
it?"

"JIotherBaidsomethinc about bakinirto
morrow," iBuggestod, with a vagueidea that
a certain preparation was generally made
concerning the bread the evening before its
manufacture.

? Well, let take
care of itself," so promptly, that I was at
once silenced. " Let's see what's for supperj
llght bread, cookies, lloat and cold bcef.
Very good. The clouds di9perse, and the Bky
is most serene aud fair. Bet the table, Cad,
while I make the tea."

And now, while I am doing that, if the
reader will take a little retrospective glauce
over our lives up to tbis poiut, she will no
doubt the better understand why we were all
so ignorant of household affairs. There was
a large family of ai ten children in all :
John, master workman in one of the

shops in the flourishing manufactur-in- g

town of which we were resident; Jlilly,
the married sister and general favoritej
Kate and myself, twins, both totally unlike,
both in looks and dlsposition j llattie, a

girl of sixteen; Uoss, a boistrous
school boy of fourteen j Xellie, a delicate,
petted child of eleven; and threo little boys
in a row, aged respectlvely nine, seven and
four, whom we call Tip, Karl and Henny.
And mother did the work for us all. I dou't
know how Bhe managed it, but Bhe did.
Jlilly was the only one who had takcn to
housework, and mother was one of those
domestic burden-bearer- s who never consider
their burden so heavy but that they can add
another trille.

Father had never been fortunate, pecunia-rily- ,
and, being anxious to give all their

children a good education, the labor of
saviug for this end was added to their other
toil. Aud then, llke mauy another good
and unselfish, but unwise, mother, she

us our owu way, and spoiled us
through indulgence; aud, as we had ofteu
heard her say she would rather do a thing
herself than take the trouble to teach us
how, we felt as if we we were actually

a favor upou lier by letting thinga
alone.

To be sure, we could sweep, dust, waah
dishes and make beds, and were familiar
with Bome of the minor details of cookery,
but to be able to keep the domestio

well oiled and in constant motion
was to us like trying to converse in an

tongue. And so now, without any
adequateknowledgeof work and ita respousi-bilities,w- e

found ourselves with a mountaln
of difficulties toaurmount,and apretty mess
we made of it for a few days, too.

It was not at all diflicult to get through
supper, for, thanks to mother's provident
hands, there was plenty prepared for that
meal, but when next morning we found the
bread was out, the cookies all gone, and not
a Btray pie for dinner, our troubles began
and they broadened aud deepened with every
moment, as we became painfully awaro that
maklng bread and pastry was a branch of
our education which had been terribly

and when about ten o'clock father,
in blissful iguorance of thenovices incliarge
at home, sent up a slrloin roast and the

that a Btranger would dlne with us,
and Qfteen minutes later the washerwomau
brought in the clothes for us to Iron, I was
ready to melt into tears, and Kate was bo
cross it was dangerous to speak to her.

O, that weary, weary, day I Ilut only the
beginning of many similar ones that

it. How we longed for mother's
skillful hands to stralghtea out the tangled
threads our awkward finirers had
lo produce. There was Bomethlug to be
done from early morn ttll late at night s so
that no Booner did we fancy ourselves free
for half an hour than some duty undoae
would stare us in tho face, or the children
would come iu with clamoring tongues and
empty stomachs, and in a few days I be-
came addicted to chronlo fretfulness, while
Kate was tranaformed Into a veritable Bcold.
John scowled over the miserable meals, Itoss
teased us in every vulnerable point, but poor
patient father pitied our often infirmitles,
nuu aw nu waa eub ueiore nim lor

sake.
It went on in this wav for almnt. a fnrt.

night, when, after a very trying day, we
took our books and sat down for a nulet
evening. Ilut, alaa for our bopesl Ouly
teu miuutea of peace, and then an omiuous

anem irom :atner caused us to look un.
" Do vou know. clrls." ha

" whether inother meuded my panU Iwfore
she went away ? I ahould like them to put
on in the morning. She generally did her
mendinc every week. I believe."

" There I" burst out Kate, shutting her
uuuk vviw a uaug, wuue 1 aiterone uespond-in-

glance at the fascinatlni? naraa of I)avIi1
Copperfield, went to examine tho mending

It Was full to thfl lirlm nlilrlo cru.lri
little gingham coats with the pocketa torn
down. and buttons nnllMl l.nlf nir n.
shrods of clotli hanging to them father's
pants, aud Nollle's school dress, with a

Uoleful skOi I lifted the basket. and with.
out a word we sat dowu to the unwelcome
ask.

Nlne, ten o'clock caine and went, and the

basket was nnt half fmttled of its contents.
Father. .lohn. lln.n and Nallle Eaned and
strelched, and one by one followed the chll- -
uren ou to ued. J'.ieven, nnu siiu we

and grim as ghosts, solemnly Btltchlng
away at the endlesa rent.

"Cad," sald Kate, at laat, Jcrklng tho
wordsoutas if Bhe hated them, "how do
you llke It 7 "

" Llke what ? " I asked in astonlshment,
" Thla llfe of slavery. This liumdruin,

everlasllng sllck-to-it- , unaatlsfaclory, exist-enc-

With not a tpeckof splce in the way
of varlely about it. Just over and over,
rounu anti rounu, unui we seett our resi
' low in tho erouud.'

" Oh, Kate I " I exclalmed, almost shocked,
" not bo bad aa that : not nearly so bad as
that."

" Yes, worse than that with many. very
many, Cad Houncewell. iMy plain oplnton,
very plalnly exnressed. is, that womcu are
foola.''

" Whv. Kate I "
" Don't 1 why, Kate ' me I .Iu9t look at

the mending basket. It haa been filled and
emptled year after yearj filled by our care- -

lessneas auu emptleu uy our motner s aiav-is- h

toll, and we grcat, liealthy, overgrown
girls. sat calmly bv and saw her do it. And
she, weak, unselfish woman that she Is, had
notsnap enougli about her to rapusover
lne noart lor our ugllness. '

I orcned my mouth to say somethine. but
Bhe made a dab at me with hcr needle, and
i deslsted.

"Don't expostulato" she exclalmed, "I
hate It. Look at yourself as vou are. and as
you have been ever siDce you were born, a
little, useless bit of furnlture, and see if you
don't look ugly. I have been taking just
such a view of myself ever since we've
found ourselves trying to (111 mother's place,
and found we couldn't, and I'vegotso full of
indignation at myself for being so bllnd,
and at mother for beintr so foolish. that I
shall burst if I don't out with lt."

" Ilut we can t help it now, Kate," I d

to remonstrate.
" Iso. of course we can't. vou trooso. The

past isn't ours, but tho preaeut is, and the
future may be. That's what 1'in coming at,
exactly. We must not let mother and father
dio, yet awhlle."

" Die I" I exclalmed, shocked beyond

" Yes, Caddy, I didn't notice it any more
than you have, untll tho past two weeks i
but it seems to me now. that I could count
every furrow in father's careworn brow, and
every thread of mother's whitening hair.
iuoy re oiu uuyona meir years, uauay.
They have been worked to dealh. and bo.
cause they loved us so well as to bear it all
patiently, we never saw it."

Kate'a voice was all of a tremble, and I
burst into tears.

"Mother is an intelleetnal woman ahft
wenton in a moment, "with a rnind capa-bl-e

of rare development. But how much
timo do you suppose ahe has had for read-
ing and reflection beyond the wants and
necessitles of her larce familv 7 And don't
you know, Cad, how often we have ex--
cused ourselves from reading aloud to her,
lettlDg her sit digging away in this very
basket, solitary and alone, through the long
evening hours ? 1 falrly hate myself when I
think of it."

I did, too, by this tlme, and I sald so.
"Uut, Katie." I added. "isn't there a

bright side to it somewhere ?"
" We can make one." she answernd. deoi.

sively. " I have been thinklng of that) how
would it do to work and getthehou9e-clean-In-

all done before she gets home ? It will
be vacation next week, and Hoss and Xcllle
will bo here to help us."

To this plan I readily assented, and then
we went to bed. When we aroae the next
morning it waa with very dlfferent views of
life and its stcrn rcalities from what we had
ever cherished before. Ilut we were deter-mine- d

to enter into the conllict armod with
a strength higher than our own, and through
that to conquer. And we did. Two weeks
more, and the houae wore a new aspect from
garret to cellar j every thing waa aa f resh and
clean aa could be, and well repaid we felt for
all our toil. One spot in the house waa our
attraction, and that waa mother and father's
room; hitherto a bare, sparsely furnished
apartment, with the same Btamp of self de- -

nlal UtXin it thpm hnd altvdva Uin nnnn
everything that was indivldually their ownj
but now the most cheorv. tastefullv arranrad
of any room in the house. We girls had
pmuiicu vuo renovaiion, ana .jonn aear,
good, honest fellow had lovingly paid the
bills. And now, with all in readiness for her
coming, with a meal upon the
table, with an air of thrift and neatness upon
everything, which gave us the utmost satis- -
muuuu we tooaeu xor our momer notnt.
Ilut when she came when we saw the dear
face looking eagerly out of the hack window
to catch a glsmpse of home and its treasured
iumates the revulsion of feellng was too
much for us, and we ran behind the door to
hide our tears. Such a foolish thing, but we
did not stay there lonir. She ealled us asi
she came in, and we came out of our hiding- -

luati', au as we were, ana greetea
her. And such a tlme as we had taklnir her
over the house and witnessing her delight

. ou.i.oo, ij,uyiOU mVU 11I.11U HUlb- -
hearted rebukes for workini' so hard while
she was gone I Uut when she came upon
uer own room, ana ner eyes fell upon the
bright new carpet. the bed with its
spread and rullled pillows, the easy chalr
auddressing table, witli all its little

it waa really refreshlng to hear
uer cjLciaiw over me exiravagance we naa
been gullty of, and all for the sake of a
woman who was fast growing old. Hut oh,
when we told her we had done It all that
she mlght dwell in perpetual youth ; when

wuisiiereu in ner ear tne lessou we naa
learned by putting ourselves in her place j
when wetold her what we nrnnoil tn dnin
tho future, that she mlght live, not as a
slave, but as a queen among her children,
how her heart melted into tears, and with
mauifest love she clung to us I

And aa the years atill come and go we are
reaping a blessed recompensel The rich
reward of our strutrcrlo with Idlnnnss and

wesee before us in the faces
of our loved and loving parents, where slts
a sweet content and beams a look of youth
once more. They sbare with us our pleas--
uien uuu our enieriainments ; we ehare wltn
them Oie otherwise solitary hours, and in
the interchange of thought aud feeling find
wisdom we could have eained from no other
flource. Uejoicing in the knowledge that we
are smooining lor tnem the rugged pathway
of mortality, we feel our recompeuse to be
incorrnptlble, being assured that it is aa
gold laid up in the treasure-hous- of God,
aud bringing forth an hundred fold.

Huniorsome Yialtn.

A littlr bov. dlsnutlntr with hfn alnfpr
on some aubject, exclalmed : " It's true, for
um ujj bo ; anu li ma saya so, lt Is so,
whether it is so or not I"

Younii ladv fto her olduncM " n nnnlo
what a shocklng thing i A young girl waa
made crazy by a Budden kiss I " Old uncle:" What did the fool go crazy for ? Young
lady ; " What did Bhe go crazy for ? Why,
for more, I suppose."

A cou.NTItv newananer nnt wont ,

heads its report of a fire i Feast of the
d The Forked-Tonguo- d Demou

Licks with lU Lurid Iireath a Lumber
l'ile I Are the Scenes of Hostoa to be re--

jieaieu ixra jdu dolls."
MllS, (lUMMV. in lootlnc ovnr tlm a.lvor.

tlsement the other dav. saw nnn lip,!,l
"Itadlcal Cures." "Well." she sald. "I
am fjlad if they have got a way to cure them
ltadicals, for they've been turnlng the world
upside down ever since I was a gal."

l'ltOKKsson Ukiokii sat in an easv chalr
on the deck, looklng very pale. The

captaln asked how he felt. " Mis-
erable, miserable i I'm slck, captaln, 1'in
sick. I have paid tribute to Neptune tlll I
have lost everything." "Iiut," said the
captaiu, " I see you slill have your boota
lelt." ,lYes,"sald the professor, falntly, " but
they were on tho outslde."

Anunv wlfe (tlme, two A. m.) " Is that
you, Uuarles r Jollyhusband " Zash me."
Augry wife "llere have I been Btandlng
at the head of these stalrs these two hours.
0, Charles, how can you V" Jolly husband
(bracing up) " Shtandin' on your nead on
t'shtalrr Jenny, I'm Bhprised I How can I?
lly Jove i can 1 Two hours, too ; 'Stronarv
woman I" Cincinnati Gazelle.

A Ciiicaco reporter lately went oue
to "do" a cattle fair, and at ulght

to "fiuish up" a grand ball. The next
morning the olllce was bosieged by thlrtoen
enraged husbands, seven big brothers, aud
dozens of sisters, couslns and auuts, each
noiuing a copy ol tlie paper, and polntlng
to thla paragraph i " Mlss A lice II., a beau-tif-

blonde heifer, cowbell aud dlamonds,
eto. Miss Iletty C, Charmlng brunette,
plnk silk aud pearls j second prize : Bhort
hom. Miss Harali Klla X., A beautlful
matron arrayed in Durham satln, embrol-dere-

lu Aldemev niuk. oowImII ot In ,11a.
monds, real lace, and welghlng 1,039 on the
scales; flrst prize, $500." Tfia restof the
report was shullar in atyle. The doctors'
bills of tlie reporter and edltor have not
ueen compuieu.
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HooH $ARSflPflRILLA
Is (.cMgneil to meet tlie wnnti of a largo iw-tlo-n

of our ixwple wlio (ire eitlier too jKor to
emptojra phystclin.or aro too far removci!
to caslly catl one, aml a atltl larger clasi
wlio aro not stck rnotiglt to requtre incdlcal
ndvlceand yet are outof sorti and nccil a
mcftlclno to tiulld tlicm up, nlve them ou

purlfy ttielr l)1ood, nnd oll up the
tlieir hodic fioltwllldo H iliity

ullllnxly. No otlirr nrllrtc tnkp liold or tho
sysleiii and litta exactly tho Bput llko

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Itworks llke magtc, rcachlnR every part ol
tho human body throupli ttie btood, gllng tu
all renev.ed llfo and energy.

My frlend, yoti need not tnke our word.
Ask your nelirhlror, who han Jut takcn uno
iH.illf. Ho ulll tcll you that f It's the best
dollar I ever Invcsled."

LFiuvnyTN. H.. IVh. 10, 1979.
Mp.nniifl.t;, I.Moon A 0".t lear Wrs

Althougli greally projiKllreil niralmt palcnt
inedtchienln general, I wn .inlurpd. from
tho excellent report I had of your
KarHaparllla.totryahoiHc, lat Decemher,
for dspepla and general protratlnn. nnd I

liavo recelved very eratlf)lng rcntillfrom
Itsuse, I am now mlng tho oecond hollle,
and conlder It a ery valuahle rpnicdy for
lndlgestlon and lt nllendant trouhles.

v,mr,"ull?.V.('.iuitciin.r.,
(Flrni of Cartcr & Cliuichlll.)

Ctr A gcntloman who fjni'npr
has been sufferinn from
Uie 7fMWiaml lMntptor in Pnimrfo
Kcullar to this wason,
says! "lloou's fllinl,AltII.I ll puUlnB
new llfo rlght Into lne. I h.nc galncil ten
itounjqtilnce I bcganlotnko lt." Has takcn
two bottlcs.

Hood's SAnsArAHiuA ts soltl by all
'rlcetlier holilci sUforM.

hy C 1. 11001) & CO., lowell, Majs.

Lllllllllllim.TONIC

VKalUoi and Enrlclicg tbo Itlood, Tonet
up tho Syttem, Makei tho Weak

fetroiig, ttullds up tho Itrokcn
down, InvlfforateB tho

Ilraln, hih

CURES
Dyjpepsia.Kervous Affcctions, Gen-

eral Debility, Keuralgia, Fever
and Agne, Faralysis, Chronic

Siarrhoca, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Femalo s,

Livcr t,

Eemittcnt
Fever, and

IL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOO, OR ACCOMPANIED BV

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Suppli irie tlood with Its Vltal Trlnclple, or
Mf KlfiiiPiit, IHON, infuiinj MrenKtli,
IlfclNO fRKE IROM AI.COHOL, m ergii-in- g

tffccti are not followed ty corrcsponJing teac
tion, but sre pcrmanent.

SETH W. FOWI-- R SONS, I'roprlctorj, 60
HanUon Avcnuc, Bolton. Soli hy all Druccltu.

A ILL KNOWN LADY

Kscapoi ttieUrave, and Vrr for her Dellverer
SPASMS.

Mrn, S. A. Mcllwaln1 ol Kerguttonville, Dela- -
ware county, New Vork, writea: "Only a few
days before ! commenced uslag the Favorlte
liemedy, ln ono of my Fpasms and plnking npells,
my frlendg thought I waa dead, and gave up the
attempt to restore me to conaciousness. I am
contldent that If I had not taken your medlcloe,
' Farorite Kemedy,' dtirlng my ierlodd of crltical
UlDexg I should never have rooorered.
That the Lord may bless you and increatte your
means of uolng good Ia my dally prayer, and may
many yet unborn pralse the ' Favorito Kemedy
and lu dlscoverer."

THE RUBY RIVER.
To keep the blood pure, lu tho prlnclpal end of

Inventtons and discoverlen in mediclne. To this
object probably noone liaa contrlbuted more nlg
nally than Dr. David Kennedy of Kondout. New
Vork, ln the productlon of a mediclne which has
become famous under the tltle of the " Kavorite
Remedy." It tQmoves aimjmritie$ of the lllood,
regulateii the dhtordered Liver and Kldneys, curea
Conetlpatlon, Dyspepnla, and all diseanes and
weakuosaeH pecullar to Feiualen.

t5AWhen inqulrlngof your drugglst for thla
new mediclne, avold rolstakea by remembering
the name, Dr. David Kennedy'a " Favorito Kem-

edy and the prlco, which is only one dollar a
bottle, and that the doctor's addreaa is Kondout,
New York. Editor.

VRmted
AGKXTS! Ai;.TM AGCIVTSl

JOHN B. COUOH'S tran' ntw book, tnlitlcd

SUNLIGHTandSHADOW
tlie tnl thance offered to vou. Its Sctnti are drawn

Irom the bnght and aliadjr udei ol ,, ponraved ai only

John B. Gough
can portray thjm. Thli (rrand worl- -i. f,r Iki irarmaMiW-- n the boommg " Mfif,,i,, adU outielling all Mhert ln r cm. Ti, tfirH-lhr- itkwHd wmmttl. lu immente aale lial Ueii
rnade entirely hy active canvaueri. No other boolc com.
parea with II lor quiclt and profilable returnt. We are
lartmB more agenti now than ever before, and e be.
ie " ,h" uok '1 "ach On, lludJfkouiand Ceful it tk, tiixtftvt inoHtht.
We yrant 1000 more agenti at once, to aupply thii

crand book to the thousands v.ho are v.aitinn lor it
Kemember the aale ia only ntno temtntnctng The book
Ij entirely new, and mnt ctkt Umlar, ,i nm clr.ir.
Agentt, ntw tt your tinti to tnokt tnonty, and at tlie
aame nme circulate a tkorongkly Jirtt-cta- took. Kt.
cliuuve 1 emtory and very Special Tenni given. Send for

'JW circulara contamlng full particulan. Addreai
A.L.WoTlllNGTONc4Co.1PubIiihera, Hartford, IX

IDI
GINGER

Impurowater, onhe&niiy cllunU.unrlpefrult,
UQwholaome food, cram)g, rbillfl, tDKlarU, ex
ceMlte bnt aud ttie lhoutaud nj onellUtlitt bo
Ct"t..tJ"J !v,eI fmUy are nothlDg totho
forilfled and austalned by tb uaeof bANroab'aUinqeb, 'tbe dellcloua." Aa a boYcraM it
flQeuctici thlrat, oi-- tlie Kire, rlkve the bt(J,
rf ffiilatet tlie atomacb and bowrU, eradlcatei a
craTlnij for Intoxlcanta andlmnarta new llfe to tbe
laticuUI, careworn, orerwQrki'd.in'rvoiia andaleenleen. Jltware I'inUatimt 4atdtoUai good Atlcfor HiNromV Gikoeh and talte ito other.

Bold evtrwbere, Wbkk & roTTiu, Uoton,

important;;;,:
Ktitl 'nllue f Itltmlr U aelit Alily
lu II. Ttl ltJ lli.it lliix. lk,iru, Miui.

YOURNAME ESutfftrem, aml teut for only four uui)i!

UMON CAlU) CO., JklODtiwlter, VU

72;DiAd. CoaU ontflt fnM. AOAim TUUK
C0..ACL8UU, Maiu, P)

5Sf CURE WIma.1frntit a Rlmpld TronWI tef of IUre Value. aml
l'OSITI VK ItftMl.tV V for all ttiediiMwn tt.atra iim

ixiliin in tlie lowrr part of the iolf.-f- or Toriltt talver,
llcmlarlipii, Jaanillw, liliilnMw, )raiM, Malarla, aal all
rtlfllcnltl of the KMntvn, Llver, atnt ttrlntiry Organn. Forrenml lIaanea, Monthly Menatntatlonii, anl (tiiTtnit
rrfjinancy, It Iim no eqiial, lt rcntorwi the oraanii thatmalt the lilixxt.and hem-- U the bt Ittooil lurlflriIt U the onlr known remedrUut curen ItrtKlit'n IIU-et-

For liabet, ne Vnrner'e 8 are JJIabeteCnrfl,
VorMlebv lrniiirlriUanl tifa1era at 1.2fl per bottle.

Lanreit bottle Ia the market. Trjr lt.

H.H, WARNER&CO., Rochester, N. Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. P1HXH&M, OF LYHH, MASS..

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE3ETABLE COMTOimD.

Jm a I'onltlvt rro
for all tbflt. lalnfiil 'omp1kntt nnd lVeaineitva

(BiNMn tonrb-i- rt'inule popultitloM.
It 1U cure tntlrcty the womt form of Fouale Com

jil&lnU, all anj llcera-tlo-

ralUng and Miilaretnrnti, and the conKjuent
fiplnal Wraknrw, and la irtlcurlj aitd to tbe
Cbange of IJfe.

lt will dlisolre and firtltumora from theutonmln
an rarly atage of derclopmMit. Tbo tcndney to can
rvroui humonttiprela clieckrd vcrTicedlIy ty Ita uie.

It remoTei falnlnoM, ftatulenry, dpt$troytall crtrtDir
fomtlmulanti, and relleveawfakiii-- of tlie xtotnacb.
lt curra Htoatlnfr, Healachfi, Nervoua ProitrMlon,
General Ixtidlty, 8WluuDeM. DvtrcBtoD and Indl- -

JfPktlOR.
That ftrllnff of toarlng down, cauninif rln,wetgbt

and backache, ! alwaya innnpnlty cumJ by lt ua
It will at atl tlme and under all rlrruimtancca act In

barmony tth the law that Kovcrn tbe fviuale tyitcm.
For the cure of Kldtiey Cotnlalnte f titUr mi thla

Compound li umniri'aanod.
I.YIIIA E. I'lNk'IIAM'H VECKTAHI.K M

I'Or.MMl rrrarcd at S33 and tU Wvstern Afenue,
Lynn.Maa. Prioe b SlilwttleifortS. 8ttbymall
ln the forro of pilla, alio I n the fonn of lowimei, on
recelpt of prlee, tl trboi forellhtr. Mra. llnhham
freelyanitwertalllptUraof Inqulry. Bend for jnuuiih
let, Addri'M aa abore. Mentton thi$ Stptr.

Ko family rbouhl be without LYDIA E. I'INKIIIU'9
LIVCH 1'ILIA They cure comUtiatlon, bUlouanM
and torpldtty of thellvfr. SS centi er 1kk.

by all DruiigUta.-fe- a

N. H. DOWNS'
VEQETABLE BAL8AMIC

ELIXIR
I, iiire cure for Cougha, Coldi,
Whooplng-Coug- and all Lung
Diieiiet, when taken ln teaton.

People die of consumptlon ilmp-l- y

because of ncglect, whtn the
tlmel; uie of this remed would
have cured them at once.

nriu-on- e uears of eon-ta-

uie provei the fact that no
cough remed hai stood the teat
liVe Jowm' JElixir.

Frlco Sfte. fiOc. and tl XJO p.r bottle.
For EU1 Xr.rywb.r.,

Dr.Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dvtpeptla,
Liver Complainti, Indigeition,
and all diieaaei ariling from

l'rlce 35 cti. per bottle.
for Sal. Xvery wbar.

IIKMIV JOII.NSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Jtlan and Oea$t.

The mot perfect Uniment ever
compounded. Price ajc. and 50c

Vor 81. Krary where.

Ililliard's Riilo Works

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ItECH 10ADINB SIIOT GUNS

jiiti:i:cii .(.. .v - juri.F.s,
Muixle IadlDg UlrltM aml Shot Uuiih of all alyb and
uiaktw. A Kuod Hen Nhut Itfvoher, full ntihfl
lilaU), With boi of UartrtdKtM, for 1 .'5, ut ln hy luMl

All Kinds of Repairing Done
at nhnrt nolloe.and Ihe work tearranteJ. OU K1KLK.S
KKCIIT aud uuule an aa when ntw. Sllur UIINH
MOHKDtonlioot ttiti-- and hard. All klnd of NlMHT-IN-

TAUKLK at wboltwale aud letall. Addrtwa
(.r-oitc- K. IIILMAHO,

Corulalt Ceuler, New lHiniehlre.

NAILS!
HAHDWAHE!

CORDAGB!
Grlass! I?a,iiits!

DOORS,
SASH AND BLINDSI

At wholeaale prlcen at

D. L. FULLBR & SON'S,
Mxmtpolioi', "rt.

For Salo or to ftont !

Tbe llvery bara at the HUbup HoU-- l to long o'u)lud
by ll. W. Oudley la fur aale or ritut. 1 he baru U iitwrly
new aud lu uuo( ralr, U la the lMt hxjaUoii nod tlie
inuetouoveuiuat tiarn rora a llvnry at thdcaiilUI.
Imjulfe of II, VAUKH, Mt tlie ltlaliop llutl.

Blancliard Brothers,
Succekiora to C. IIANCHOfT .V KON, lVlioleaulu

uuil lletull Dcillcm lu

FLOUR, NAILS, IRON & STEEL!

Ilubs, Spokos, Mloos, Slwfts, Whools,
Carriaue Hardwaro, Dulldera' Hardware, Blnoksmlths Conl, PerklnB'

and Durden'a Shoes, Anvlln, Visee, Cablo Clmlna, Bteol
Orow-bar- s, Orlndatonos and Fiztures,

I0WA STEEL BARB WIRE-FO- UR POINTED,
SOBBBN WIRB OLOTII, Sheathlnit Pnper, STONE OUTTERB' TOOLS,
Iron and Load Pipa, Stovas and Houso FurnlBlilnu Qoods, Bird CnuoH,
Ropo and Cordatre, and otlior Qoods to numorous to lnontlon.

Partlcs will do well to write for Prlccs.

South Main Vt.St., - - - Montpelier,

" IIH br ll llwaji anppliKl u, tln cbolceat lliuora."

Wlij tall lt a bt f 8ar, wlivnn la iltrWr.1
Thla nama for a dfiot of aplrlta of evll r

Waa tha nama by aomfl alr Ilrn4 of Tlrtoo oontrlvr.1.
Or, llke tlia llilng namwl, r1 It come frotn the rletll T

B It aa It inaj, 'tu a capltal name,
Rhort, easllj aalil, anil of mpanlng moat iirrgnanti

Anti I tatlier Rnarect front the daTll lt came,
ror en lo hlarlcnJi be la iljl j mallgnaii l.

Ilut whal la lu tacanlng? Wbr call It a bar t
IlecaaM primafnttt, lt bara from the llijnort

Ilut that'l not Ita f nlt, boneat meanlng by far
Juat jlnale the money, the rnm followl quli'kcr

l'll tell what It meana-'- tla a bar to all gooil,
And conUnt proniotrr of everything etlli

'tlaabartoallTlrttie-th- at la well nmlentooit-- A
bar to Uie rlght, aml a fort for the lier II.

'Tla a bar to all Mit'try, rru lcnce aml wealtli ,
A bar lo teflectlon, a bar to aobrlety

A bar to clear thought aml a bar to aoiind bealtli,
A bar lo gootl conaclence, to prayer aml to plely.

A bar to Ihe aenillng of chllilren to arhool,
To clothlng and gtylng them good r.lncatlont

A bar lo the obaervallon of every good rnte,
A bar to tlie welfare of family aml natlon I

A bar tothe Intlowod enjoymenta of home,
A bar to the liolleat earthly Irnltlon i

A bar that forhlda lla frcqnentera to come
To the goal and rewarda of a vlrtuoua anibltlon .

A bar lo Inlegrlty, bonor and fame,
To frlendahlp and peace and connnblal lovej

To Uie pnre ilellghta that on earlh we m y clalm,
A bar to aalvatlon and bearen abova I

Sympatlij-- for tho llrunknra.
bt jont n. ooton.

I tell you there Is not a vlllage or a town
In thla country that dustain9 and supports
tho ln lionor to f

iilaces of refngo for every poor vlctlm
of the drlnk. My aympathles go out to
these tnen. I do not believe ln coddllng
them or maklng peta of them, but I bolleve
ln helplng them to help themselrea, aud to
reuiove aa fast aa we can tetuptation out of
their way. Ono thing more. When the
poor wrocks como to me by theecore I some-tim-

tlianlc (Jod Ihaveno aon. OneScotcli.
manald!"I am a loat laddle." And so
many of them are loat I I sometimea thank
God I ha?e no non to be lost j but lf I liad,
I would rather take liim to the vilest and
dirtiest grog-sho- p that could be found, and
keep lilm there for half an hour than to
take him Into the tnost respectable aocial
drinkiug circle in Saratoga. If I took my
boy fresh from his pure home, freah from
the touch of li is mother's knee, fresh from
Sunday-schoo- l exercises, iuto such a den as
that I would frighteu him. Ilebeara strange
sounds; he does not like the oilor of the
place ; he puts his bamls to liis ears. " Take
me out of this, napa. What aro those men
doing 1 1 don't like it. Oh I take me away."
Ilut in the aocial circle, where the tuotiier
smilingly offera the wiue to her guests, and
the minister under wliose preaching tlie boy
has sat gives assent to it by a smile, there
he will take liia flrst glaas. So lf we wish
to prevent thisevil, wemust assallthedrlnk-in- g

customs of soclely that are made
and re'iwctable. The moderate

driuker tells us we are very hard on liiui. I
do not pretend to say that the moderate
driuker iutends to do thla mischief. A lady
said to me; " My son, elghtoen years of age,
camo from his chatnber oue New Year'n
morning aud said: 'Ilappy New Year,
mamma.' AVhlle seated at his breakfast he
sald : ' Now, mamma, I am going out for tlie
first time in my life to make New Yeir's
calls, and I mean to make a busiuess of lt ;

" and he kissed her on both
cheeks. She sald she stood in the bay win-
dow and watched him tlll he turned the
corner, and then drew a long sigh of satis-- f
actiou. " My boy, sweet, pure, clean, lovely I

I was proud of him. 1 thought of him all
day." At night came a riug at the bell, a
strange sort of a ring, and instoad of per.
mitting the serrant to go she went herself,
and there she beheld two young men hold-
lng up her drunken son. She said : " llring
him in." They laid him on the carpet.
" And then," she said, "I sat down aud
lifted his head in my lap. I tried to comb
his hair; it was all mattcd and darap j hla
lips, that were so pure and sweet, were
cracked and dry, and his breath, that was
like the odor of violets, was
a horrlble stench. My boyl The eyes half
closed, just showing the white; the horrible
breath jiouring forth its pestiferous ellluvia.
lly boyl Itis face seemod to be so chauged.
It was so smooth when he went out, but uow
lt looks coarse. Mr. GoueIi," she aaid, " lf
that had been the work of my boy's enemy
lt would have been a comfort to look upon
him and feel that it was the work of my
boy's bitterest foe; but if that is the work
of my boy's friends, (iod have mercy on
mel for I have but very little hops for his
future." And she sald that was not the
last time by many that he came home to
her drunk. Who gave him hia first glass ?

Youub Woiunii's Chrlsllaii Tcmpcr-nnc- c

Unlung.
So often coraes the innuiry, what shall

we, what can we.do for society young men ?
How can we reach them ? It must be done
through the most natural attractions, and
the most potent talismans, and by tho purest
iufluencej for them. Our hopo for the
young man lies ln the young woman. They
will be what these requirej they will come
to the standard of those whose society they
seek, wliose association they wish, whose
companionship attracts. To-da-y on the
young women of America rests the destiny
of the country, because they must shape the
lives and characters of tlie young men.
Then one grand objectlve polnt with the
ttoman's Cbristian Temperance Unions is
the jirt. One girl tliorougly aroused and
enthused with temperance princlples, filled
with a sense of her responsibility to society,
to the church and to God, panoplied with
the Holy Spiril, followingin the footsteps
of Christ, cau iulluence her whole circle.
Ooethus realizing her opportunity can band
her lady frleutls into good words aud works,
will take her strength, her youth, her poi-tlo-

her education, as so mauy gifta to be
sanctified unto the Mast'jr's ira, The stuu
of the Inlluencesof these separato character-istic- s

comblne lo make that subtle thing
called her iulluence. Whatapower? Theu
let every Woman's Christian Temperance
Uuion see to it that the young ladies aro
wrought upon to bring their might of youth,
their prlceless dower of purity, their whole
force, iuto this grand temperance work.
Fill one slngle young womau witb the
thougbts of what young women may and
must affect iu this, and she cau touch a
whole commuuity. We must be specially
urgent for tbeuii for our Sunday-scho-

teachers are s of them young
womeu ; our day school teachers are s

of them youug women. Just a hint
on these polnts ought to be sulliclent. Iu
the fall campaigu let the young women's
work take large place. l'ress them iuto

aud impress them with the sense of
their value aud their duty iu the case.
Our friton.

Hard Prcssed.
The whlskey men of Topeka, Kansas, held

a mass meetingon tho eveningof July 18th,
to protest against the luterference of the
prohlbitory law with their drunkard-makln-

business. Oae of their resolutions sets forth
that "both forelgn aud natlve emlgratlon
has been stopped, and the growth of the
state checked. Nobody will decline to go
to Kausas ou accouut of prohlbition except
those who are a curse to the state those who
wish elther to manufacture, sell, or drluk
whlskey, Any commuuity la iufinltely bet-
ter oll without such. Ilut everybody sliould
remember that the Kansas fever, which raged
so violeutly for several years, greatly d

last year, aud no oue expects who ia
acqualuted with the questlou that hence-fort- h

shu will recelve uear tlie addition to
her populatlon she has douo lu some years
past. The greatest joke, bowever, is the
resolutiou whtcb declares that the prohlb-
itory law is " detrimental to the moral as
well as tlie material interests of the people."
Over against this ia the fact that n prohlb-
itory county in Illinois sent but oue man to
the penltentiary ln thirly-tw- years, while a
saloon county ln about the same latltude
sent tweuty-liv- e at the last September term
of its crlmlnal court.

Wk cannot see how the evll of the s

and druukentiess is to be checked, ex-
cept by tlie stroug arui of prohlbition. All
Christlana ahould comeforward, aud iu thla
conllict take sldus, either for temporatico or
itileuiperance; there is 110 lialf-wa- y grouud.

Monitor Joumal.

Wiik.n W. II, Day of Northatnpton ut
tered the exprossion; " On this ijuvstlon I
stand boside my mother and my sister," he
gave voice to a sentimeiit that of itself Is
sulliclent to iiuiuortallze the author. Ar. C,
I'rfibyUriati,

niitil,........ wnrlr. liltn thn nrl.. 1....!- -i iruua,
only to be seen; no praise of it cau ap--

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
Br

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
nennnn WhJ tUpy nre rrprcrvetl to All

m.iifr I'orous iMaatrrt r V.xtrrnal
UPTOfdlcnt

nftti( they pOMOM the mrlt tf tbo
rtrrnKthenInKtoronii)lacr, aiid cotilaln ln

tbereto the ilirHOvrrnl iowerf ul and
actlveepi'lablocomblntlonvhlfh aMa with In
crcanfil niberaclent, alhnulallnp, nilatlve aud
cuunter Irritantcffetts.

Itpraas Ihey area cnmlne phanntccntical
j tho iirofcaaloa.

TJilr.l,
neeaoae they are tho only plaitcra that relleve

ptln at once,

l'oiirlh
llpcanae Ibey will ponitlvcly cnro illacanea which

other remctllcB will not rcllevc.

Ilftli.
nccanse over 6000 tihyelclan a nd drnjrclfta have

TOlunUrlly tcetincd that they are autverior lo ai)
tdber plastcre or mediclne r for cxtemal uae,

Nlxih.
Hecance Ihe manafaftnrcri have recelved tbe

only modaU over glven for poroua plaatere.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plasler!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

maiiuinciurinB iuemiBet new lora.
l.'JJiL1" hJIi:vatT,a"ht. irrirflc'5:
I MEAO'S Medlnled COBN and DUNION PLASTER.

morris iwm
New Improvcd

EIG I IrJFJjANGI3

Fire-PiMS- ales !

TIIK ONLY

Eight-Flan- ge Safe in the World,

-- AfcD COKTISI- 0-

RE 1V1PR0VEMENTS THAN ANY SAFE MAOF,

THE PATENT

Inside Bolt Work,
Uero ecure from UurgUri lhn auy other

Safe, amt no expeDne ln
repairing Itolta or lAxka.

Pittcnt Hingcd Cap,
Foui'-Whc- cl Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Coriiers,

These Safes are now bolrjg sold in
tbis state in

Largo Numbers,
ASD C1VK TIIK

GREATEST SATISFACTION
tllhQ TIIK

Most Higlily Finishod,
Uest Made and Cheapest

First-Cla- ss Safe
ever proilufeil. TUene celebrittftl Maft liat the

Champion Record
IU TIU

Great Boston Fire,
and nince that tlme oukat anu

have teen made.

Ilefore gtvlng your ordt-- to any other
concerii, ttend for Prlcen aud nencilptlve
CntnloKue

KOSSM'OIV;,

lleut your Iioum thorouichlr (dnrlnir iurb vluier aa
the iit oue waa) by iihIiih

130 YIST'X'OIV' IS

Gas-Tig- ht Durable Furnaces
TliuuaAinla b ive bad coiutant and aevere uae duriiis

tbapaM tuentr-t- i yeHra, aul are ln kuk1 rnmll.tlun Hldiout rtiUre ur vaena0. C'beaiHii to
biiY aud n). Iltve inoru itnwcr, ttrtuier durHbllltir,
and are fliUMtwlth more iii'Hlvrn fiiirt)f uineHta tur
aavlnic futtl and litbor than any futnacu uiade,

litrKtt voliime of lm'e rm hIp perfwtlT
free frum Kitaea. liiiinniuwl v ioulr aud uuiveraally
auuceaarul. hviid for ClrvuUra.

JYN10N k CO., - - - Manufacturers,

T.l I Wntcr Nlrret, Nen' YorL,

PATENTS!
R. H. EDDY,

No, 70 Htato Ht., oppoalte Kllby, lloatou.
rtecarea PalenU la tbe Unltad KUU alao la Great Hritaln.
Kraar and other forelgn oouiitrtua. Coplee of the claluia of
aay l'atent ruruUhmlby nnniutng one dollar. Aaaljfuiitenta
reoorded at Washington, Ho Ayencv m tKt Vnxttd Slatn
poiifjiu luperxor ftlttt for ottaning fattnttortnctrUiaiu tht paltntAthtf niarni(t0Ni,

M, U. KIJDY, BoWltor o( faUnU.
TKaTlMOSIAhH,

" I rtgard Ur. Kddy aa one of the moil tapabU and
oraoUUonvra witb whom I have bad orHcLal tnier

ooune, CllAKLKH WAMON,
CotnuiUaloner ot 1'atenU."

" Inventora cannot employ a twraou more truitworthy, or
nioreoa.iableof aauurlng lortLaui n early aadUvorabla
oon.U.r..,ou .. Uie r.unl MUNU BURKE.

Late ConuuhMluner of 1'atenU,"
M UotTOif, Ovtober 19, 1I7U.

"K. II. EOOT, lQ. Dtar Jtrj Vou lirooure.1 for ue,
In 1MU, mr Orat pateut. Mtnt Uten you have arusd for and
tdvlaed ma lu bundrtU of uaaea. and prorured njauy

ViuytMl tbe vml aiennM in nuw i ora, njiaieuinui aud
WahlnKUm,bul faUU idve you aliuoat the wbole of uiy
DualneM, In Uue, 'VounU -- ,y, UEORUK IjRaKk."

Uovton, January 1, 1881

ANCltOFT'H I.lNIMKNT.orln.tuut 111 lef.11
faUtoUjlU Kold by druidtata,

rt m tia I'KU I1AV at home. Hamplea

VO rorUand, llabu. oe- -i

tlvcrjhiqinenk.

A, C. BllOWN'S

Insurance Agency,
MONTPELIER, VT.

Capital Eopresontod, - - - $150,000,000,

In thesa tlajs of tloubt rinil unccrlalnly
ln liuslnofl.a, especlally In Ihe ntatidlng and
solvency of Klra and Mfe Insurance Com.

panlcs, Llie attentlon of Insurers Is resjieot.
fully called to the followlug llt of relMU
and tuUtantial Uompanles represented In

this Agcncy.

Life Company.
Connecticut Mut. Lifo Tns. Co.

p u.im i tntn.
A. 0. BEOWN, General Agent for Vermont.

Thlrtr.tirilt Anntml KUtilnent.
Aaala, Deoemlier II, 1W), n,t,6W Vt

'irplna. 1J31.1M 4

Katlo ot eipenMOf manairement to receliita, 7.7 ier cent.

Fire Oompanies.
Nortliern Insurance Company

or Bsai.Axn,
Organlied tn 18.H1. ... Aaacta, SM.'iM.D'.").

Impcrial Fire Ina. Company
of i:sii,.t.,

Organliol In 1H03. ... Amcui, 812,270,0.

Phronix Assurance Company
or r.stii.Ayv,

Organlied In 172. .... Aiwett, $,'i,107,12.,i.

Tlie Itoyal Insurance Company
or j:xni..isit,

Organlzod In - Aawui, K'M, $20,000,000.

London & Lancasliirc Ins. Co.
or i:siu.Asit,

OrganUed In 1801. .... AMCtn, S7,C00,O00.

Commcrcial Union Assur'ce Co.
ir KSdl.ASIt,

Oruanlzed In 1801. . . . Awetn, S10,n51,71,

Lancasliirc Tnsurancc Company
oi' nmitAxn,

Organlzeil In 183.'. - - Awteui, gnKI, $10,000,000.

La Coiiliance Insurance Co.
ul' ritAxvr.,

Organlzed ln 1841. - - AiweM, K'il'1, Jli,7IXI,Ol)0.

Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Comp'y
oi' ruii.Aitni.ru ia,

Organlzed ln 1823. .... Aitetn, l,5f!0,000.

Philadelphia Fire Association
tif riiu.AhKi.riiiA,

Organlzed In 1820. .... AwietH, 84,000,000.

Insurance Co. of State of Penn.
or niu.AUKi.riiiA,

Organlzed In 1704. .... Aiwetn, J5f50,000.

New Yorlc City Insurance Co.
or xi:ir yoiik,

Organlzed In 1872. .... Amets, 8423,000

Gontmental Insurance Comp'y
or XKW VOllK,

Organlzod In 1832. .... Ametn, 83,100,000.

Manliattau Fire Insurance Co.
Ol' JVfir YUIIK,

Organlzed In 1872. .... AasetH, SiW),OO0.

Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.
or iiAitTroni),

Organlzed In 1830. .... Aanetii, 81,500,000.

First Xational Fire Ins. Co.
Ol' WOHVESrKll, MASS.,

Organlzed ln 18118. .... Aiwets, 8;0,000.

Travclers' Insurance Comjiany
or IiAitTroni),

ruld-u- Capital, SiVIO,0i1O. Aet, S4,!I35,9;).12.

tw'ure a tlenvral Acllent l'bllcy fyr a ("iHt'lfleil aum, lo
lie )ulil In cttMj ot ilrtatlt br acclilent, or a weckly Imleinnllj
lf tlie tnjury wtiolly dinatili the lurturM from lila emiiloy
ment. It Ul lie rltten for onf or more iuontlia or a year,
aa may be ibwlre.1, amt tlie cuet U ao low aa to iW-- a oom.
forUble Innuranue wlllilu tlie reocb of alinoat every man
wboae tlme aud Ubor are of auy value lo him anil lila fam.
lly. One In eliteen of tlie lnimml bave rwrlved caab

un.ler llivlr av.lent liollrlee.

I.arge risks placed at a moment'3 notice,
and at equilaUe rnei. adjusted and
paid at this olllce, and due notice of

of pollcies given. Correspondence,
and orders by mail or telegrapli, faitlifuliy
attended to.

vV. C. I3TIOAV2V,
Geneuai, Insuuance Agent,

Montpelier, Vt.

V PULMONARY

EILalXira.VV
J Coiujhs, Coltls, Croop, Astuma,!!

II And other Lung; AflVcllons. JJ

ClergTmen and publlc ipealiera will
6nd M'hile'M Uixir valuablc to allay
rrllationl of Tliroat, Cheal, and Lungi.

For aale by all dealera In mediclnei.

THE SUMMER MONTHS
la tbe rrltloal mriol or lofant llfe, ai ho n br the bllla of
luortallty, couiiured wltU tbe other uiouth of tbe

MULTITUDES 0F INFANTS
are alowly atarvlnn al a rHTlol of lnfancy when deeloi
uieotand icrowtli are rem .rkahly aillve, lmt'ueof laahllily
of mothera to funiUh the nwetumrr uutrimeiit on etvouiil
ofoveruxlng the iiorvoua lyaleiu. and hy iroloni(al UcU- -

iniii, iuus wwenng iite aumiAru oi iifaiui in imiiu.

veula. il.il kiid ll.li. btrtnii ilunature of

'W. H. LOMBARD,
Uanufarlurer of and dealer lu

PU11E ASII LYE SOAP!
J.enchtd nnd Vntrachftt Ahr,

(reae, Tallow, Kirait, llon, ele., ele. AU oMeraat alonfiwller will Lniuil
aiuuttuu. W, 11. l.tlMHAHH, MoulLlier, Vl.

Boarding Stablel
Uoraua Ukeu to buard at tbe Hlahon Hotcl aUble will

iwwtve the bat of twr at S'4.00 per mmIl,
i. 1W1. 11, FALta.

AtfWt A f.1?!114 La.oor owa tovm. Twwm amd
ooiflt treo, Xxidnm U. HALLKTT A ta,

MOTIIKIt.

Hundreila of atara In tbe lretly aky
llnndreila of aliella on llie aliore logrtlier,

Hnndreila of blrda tbat go alnglD, by.
Ilnnitreda tf beea lo tbe annny weatber.

Ilunilreda of dewilrore to frrnrt Uie ilawni
llunilmla of lamba In the urile dover,

HnndrMa of biitlerfllra on tbe lawni
Uut only one mother ttie v. Me worM over I

Tlie Ainirfntlcc's Ix'np.
a aroar or LoKooa aainnf .

,Sunaet over Tndon, on a fine eummer
evening ln the days of " gooil Queen Iless j"
tall, qualnt old houses, with peaked roofj
and counlleij gablea standlng up on eveiy
side, nnd the Thames lylng In the m!dst
llke a broad sheel of gold, save whe'e lt
was flecked by the dark shadow of Iindon
bridge, then a regular strcet wltli housea
along each side ol it,

Just above the mlddle arcli roie a house
larger than tho rest that of Slr Wllilam
Hewett, and burgess of tlie
clty of Iondon. The sunaet made a glory
upon the wlndows of the old manslon, and
llghtcd up the balcony, on which Sir 'a

baby daugliter wascrowing and cltp-pln-

her tlny handi with glee at the sight
of lt, and stole into the work room, where
theyoungwt apprentice, V, lna-- d Ojborne,
was beguillDg his taik by singlng the s

of " llrave Lord Willoughby," which
was as popular ln that age at " Glory

tbis.
" Ah, lf I could but have a chance of do-

ing such a deed as that I" murrnured the boy
as lie ended.

"Well, well, my brave lad," answered the
cheery voice of old Sir Wllilam, who had
entered the room unpercelved, " you're on
the rlght road to lt by being diligant at
your work. Keep to that meanwhile, and
never fear but the chance of doing great
deeds will come all ingood tlme."

Little did elther speaker or hearer guess
how soon and in what way these words
were to come true. Scarcely liad the old
knlght left the room when the boy was
9tartled by a audden Bhriek from the bal-
cony overhead, and by somethlng whlti
llashlng past the window iuto the depth

fair William Ilewet's only child had
leaped out of her nurse's arms, and fallen
headlong into the rlver.

The faint sjilash was inslantly answered
by amuch louder one; and the distracted
household, as they rushed in a body to tlie
fatal balcony, saw Edward Otborne's brown
curly head far down the ehlniug stream,
ihooling atralght as an arrow toward the
vhite speck tliat lloited a little way be-

yond him.
" lie has her I"
"Nol"
" Yes I"
"Xo, he'sgone past. Stayl lie'n turnlng

igaln."
"Hurrahl ho's got her at last. Thank

God I"
The anxious father's straiulng eyes were

ilready tm dim to seo anything clearly j but
the joyous sliout of his keen-eye- serving-ine- n

told him that all was well, and lti
another moment he was hurrylng toward
the sceus of actiou as fast as his feet could
carry him.

Hut the perll was uot over yet. Good
swimmer as he was, the furlous swirl of the
ourreut, together with the weight of his
own wet clothes and thosi of the child, were
fearful odds against the brave apprentice.
I'wice his head dipped below the surface
ind all seemetl over; but hestlll held the d

Infaut above the water with one hand,
vhile struggling for life with the other.

J'Courage, my heartyl" said a hoarse
voice beside him. " Hold up just another
ininute, and all's well."

At the same moment, a boat pallej by
two sturdy watermen, who had put off from
'.he shore on the Drst alarm, cara? sweeping
up to the sinking boy. A strong hand
caught the child from his faillng grasp,

hile in another Instant he was seized and
lragged into the boat after her, just as the
laat remuaut of his overtasked streugth gava
way.

" Git her head around, Tom," said one of
the boatmen to his comrade, "and pull with
a will, for that's the youngster's father g

tbis way, or I'm much misUken."
Scarcely had the boat touched the wharf

on her return, when old Ilewet sprang into
her llke a niadman, and Cnding his child
unhurt flung his arms around tlie neck of
the apprentice.

"Godbless thee, my sonl crled he,
" I.et them never call thee a boy

again, for few men would have dared as
much."

"Let them call him a hero," said a voice
from behind.

The boy looked up with a start. Ileside
him stood the handsomest man he had ever
seen, in a rich court dress, looking dowu
upon him with grave, kindly eyes. lt was
Sir Walter Haleigh, famous even then as
one of the greatest men whom Kngland had
ever ptoduced, but destined to become more
famous stili as thecolonizer of Virginia.

Ten years from that day there was a great
merry-makin-g in the old house on London
Hridge; and Slr William Ilewet, stlll brisk
and cheery as ever, though his hair was now
white as snow, sat at the head of his own
table amid a circle of guests wliose nams
are in every hlstory of Il'igland. At his
rlght hand was his daughter's uewly-mad- e

husbaud a tall, young man,
wliose clear, bright eyes faced that brilliant
.issembly as boldly as they had looked down
into the foaming waters of tbe Thames
yeara before.

" Thia is the man to whom I have givea
mv girl, fair airs," said the old knight.
"Many arich man and many agrandeebave
isked me for herj but I afways said, 'Let
the bcst mau win.' "

"Andso hehasl" crled Sir Walter ,"

grasping Odwrue's hand: "aud
ihe fairest lass lu London may be proud to
bear his name, for it will ba famous yet."

Haleigh spoke truly. A month later, tho
was Sir Jvlward Osborne;

yet a few years, aud be had become aheriff j
ind when the Spanish Armada came, fore-mo-st

annng the defendera of Kigland was
Osborne, Lord Mayorof London, from whom
the English dukes of Leeds are still proud
to trace their descent llarper'i i'oung
I'eojtle.

Uclng Ilis Own l'llot.
A bright lioy, who loved the sea, entered

on a saiior's life when very young. He rose
to uuick promotiou, and while quite a young
man was made the master of a shlp. One
day, a passenger erake to him on the voyage,
and asked if ho should anchor off a certain
headland, supposing he would auchor there,
and telegrapb for a pilot to take the vesel
into port. " Anchor 1 no, not I. I mean to
be in dock with the morning tide." "I
thought perhaps you would sigual for a
pilot." " I am my owu pilot," was the curt
reply.

Intent upon reachlug port by morning ha
took a narrow chaunel to save distance.
Old, bronzed, d seamen turned
their swarthy faces to the sky, which boded
squally weather, and tliook" their heads.
Cautious passengets went to llie young cap-
taln and besought him to take the wider
course; but he ouly laughed at tlieir fears
and repeated his promise to be in dock at
davbreak, lie was ashore before daybreak.

Ve need not pause to draimtizo a atonu
at sea; the alarm of breakers, shoutrd
boarsely tlirouirli the wiud. the wlld
orders to get the luauned. Liiough
ujsaytuai uih capiaiu was asnore earlter
than he proiuised, tossed siortivelv unou
some weedy beach, a dead thing that the
waves were weary 01, a loy mat tne tem-pe-

was tired of rlajlnr; with. aud his
queenly shln and costly freight were scat--

lereu over me suriy acres 01 an angry sea.
llow was this? The glory of that youug
man was his strength ; but he was his owu
pilot. Ilis own pilotl There was hia bluu-de- r

fatal, autcidal bluuder.
O youug men, beware of being your own

pllotsl Take the true aud able l'ilot ou
board, who cau stride uiou these waves,
who can speak, " 1'eace, be still," to that
rough boreas, so that "with Christ ln the
vessel " you may " smile at the storra." To
be emptled of self that is your ueed. Send
a message to lieavcu for help. Telegrapb
for a pilot. Vou will not ask in vain.

A bmali. boy was lioeing coru iu a sterlle
fteld by tho roadside, up near llethel,

when a passer-b- ntopped, and sald
" Tears tome your com Is rather sraall."
" Certainly," said the boy. " lt is dwarf
coru." " Ilut it looks yaller." " Certainly,
We planted the yaller kiud." Ilut it looks
as 11 you wouldu't get more than half a
crop," "Of course uot," sald tbe boy,
" ve plauted her ou shares."

A i.itii.k boy, upon being told by hla
mother that too much lce cream would
make him alck, replied, as he exteuded an
anu, "Guess it wou't me, "causj l've been
wailuated."

"SLKKi-iNtiou- t loud"is the latral child
deGnitioa of lutoring.


